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池的充电电压达到 2.5V的时间延长，尤其是 DBP对电池充到 2.5V的时间影响
最显著。不管电解液中是否含有杂质（DBP、CH3OH、H2O 等），负极化成之





DBP 等杂质的加入使 SEI 膜的组成发生变化，热力学不稳定的物质如
CH3CH2OCO2Li等增加，热力学稳定的物质如 Li2CO3等减少。因 CH3OH、DBP
杂质的加入，在 MCF 表面形成了不良的 SEI 膜，造成电池的循环性能明显变






MCF 的相容性比 PC、DEC 等好，形成的 SEI 膜也比这两者稳定。EC 基的二
元以及三元电解液 EC+DMC（1：2）、EC+DEC（1：1）、EC+DMC+DEC（1：

















用高倍率 SEM和 XPS证实了 VC添加剂能在MCF界面发生聚合，生成聚



































Study on the influence factors in the formation 




The formation process is a key procedure for any rechargeable chemistry 
battery. Especially，it has played more important role in Polymer Lithium-ion 
Battery. The primary function of formation process of Polymer Lithium-ion Battery 
was to forming a hundreds nanometer film of Solid Electrolyte Interphase (SEI) on 
the surface of carbon materials of anode with selective and dense layer. The SEI 
would stabilize the structure of anode active material and improve rechargeable 
ability of the cells. 
The property of SEI film (formation potential VSEI，structure，thickness，
chemical composition，stability，etc.) takevd a important function on formation 
process and performance of Polymer Lithium-ion Battery such as cycle 
performance、 reversible specific capacity、 self-discharge etc. However， the 
characteristics of SEI film were mainly decided by formation process. Therefore，our 
researches were focused on the formation process and its influence factors to 
investigate furtherly mechanism of SEI formation，finally，to improve performance 
of cells. 
In the first part of this dissertation，we measured resistance of microshort 
circuit Rm using DC method. The effect of Rm on formation process，cycle life，
self-discharge，etc. were discussed. The Rm showed little effect on formation 













below thousands ohm. However，Rm would effect cycle life and self-discharge. The 
smaller the Rm，the poorer cycle life and the more severe self-discharge. By simple 
equivalent circuit of physical microshort circuit，we interpreted above experiment 
results. In order to control the increment of rate of self-discharge（＜1%），Rm must 
be above 250KΩ for a 1100mAh Polymer Lithium-ion Battery. 
Before adding electrolyte，the unqualified batteries were eliminated by value of 
Rm. Meanwhile those batteries in which the separator was scathed in laminate or the 
separator with too thinner site were inspected using proper voltage of direct current. 
By analysis of insulative breakdown voltage of separator，we determined that a 
direct current voltage of 110V was a proper voltage. 
In the second part of this dissertation，we researched the influence of impurities 
in electrolyte such as DBP，CH3OH，and H2O on formation process，performance of 
battery，characteristics of SEI film using CV，XRD，SEM，XPS. We found that 
Faraday efficiency was far lower than 1 at the first cycle of formation. When 
containing above impurities，resulting in the time delay up to reach 2.5V when 
chargede at trickle current，especially in the case of DBP. In spite of presence of 
impurities (such as DBP，CH3OH，H2O，etc.) in the electrolyte， the SEI film will 
form in the surface of MCF after formation. However their stability，surface 
morphology and composition were different. These impurities surpressed the 
formation of SEI and reconstruction of regulation. By XPS，we found that the main 
component of SEI were consist of Li2CO3，LiF，Li2O，LiOH，CH3OCO2Li，
CH3CH2OCO2Li，（CH2OCO2Li）2，CH3OLi，CH3CH2OLi and some insulative 
polymers. The introduction of impurity of CH3OH，DBP resulted in the change of 
composition of SEI，leading to the increase of thermodynamics-unstable substance 
such as CH3CH2OCO2Li and the decrease of thermodynamics-stable substance such 













unqualified SEI in the surface of MCF，the cycle life decayed obviously. The 
influence of DBP on cycle life of button cell is most distinct，the capacity decrease 
to 80% after 20 cycles. 
In the third part of the dissertation，we investigated the influence of versatile 
solvent of electrolyte and VC additive on SEI. Our research result indicated that the 
electrolyte consisted of PC、DEC were poorly compatible with MCF and could not 
form a stable and dense SEI on MCF. The reversible insetion lithium capacity of 
battery was poor. Therefore PC、DEC could not use as a solely solvent of electrolyte. 
EMC and DMC were compatible well with MCF due to their structure comparing to 
PC、DEC. Binary and ternary electrolyte containing EC such as EC+DMC（1：2），
EC+DEC（1：1），EC+DMC+DEC（1：1：1）were most compatable with MCF and 
could form the most stable and well-structure SEI. The reversible capacity of battery 
was higher than unitary solvent. So electrolyte with different component had very 
important effects on cycle life of battery，composition and structure morphology of 
SEI. When choosing electrolyte solvent， we payed attention not only on 
conductivity，melting point，boiling point，flash point，electrochemical windows，
etc. but also on that it must form thin、dense and stable SEI. 
The result of high resolution SEM and XPS has proved that VC additive 
polymerised in the MCF surface，forming polymeric alkyl carbonate film as a 
componert of SEI，The VSEI of SEI increased，the irreversible capacity of MCF 
decreased and the cycle life was improved. The results indicated that organic 
additives which taken part in forming of SEI by electrochemical polymerised surface 
and altered the proerity of SEI was a important and promising direction in 
doveloping new additive. 
Based on research of this dissertation，we probed mechanism on the process of 













controlling of impurity in battery production，eliminating batteries of physical 
microshort circuit before adding electrolyte，increasing specific capacity and cycle 
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OHPbSOSOHPbSOPbO 24424 2 +→+⋅                        （1-2） 
OHPbSOSOHPbO 2442 +→+                                （1-3） 
电化学反应： 
−+ ++−→−+⋅⋅ 242224 104843 SOHPbOeOHOHPbSOPbO α      （1-4） 
−+ ++−→−+⋅ 24224 6243 SOHPbOeOHPbSOPbO α             （1-5） 
第二阶段 PbSO4氧化生成β-PbO2如下： 





−+                    （1-7） 
OHPbeHPbO 222 +→++
+                                  （1-8） 
以上（1-2）~（1-8）等反应表明，在化成过程中，正极板同时生成了α-PbO2
和β-PbO2 两种晶相的活性物质。有如下原因[1]，使β-PbO2 比α-PbO2 具有更
高的电化学活性，初始容量高约 10~20%： 
（1）β-PbO2比α-PbO2有更大的真实表面积； 
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